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THANKS
I’d like to take this opportunity to thank all of you who showed your cars at Bradford Village on
the 19th of September to help them celebrate their 50th Anniversary. For those of you who
missed it, the day started out with some rain but by afternoon it was sunny and hot. Fortunately
for us, the kind folks in charge of the event allowed all eight cars to be parked in the grass close
to a large shade tree. Then, they brought us chairs, cold bottled water, food and a gift to show
their appreciation. I think the residents, staff and all of us enjoyed the afternoon while getting to
talk about the classics on display. Listed below are the cars and owners who attended.
55 Chevy Convertible-Larry and Annette Myers
55 Chevy Nomad-Larry and Annette Myers
55 Chevy Sedan-Mark Houser
56 Chevy Sedan-Joe McIninch
56 Chevy Hardtop-Mel Harris
56 Chevy Nomad-Ruby Watt (Shown by Curtis and Kay Welch)
57 Chevy Convertible-John Sargent
57 Chevy Hardtop-Rodney and Martha Duerksen
Further, I also need to say thanks to those who brought your cars to the show held in Duffner
Park on the 22nd of September. Again we faced hot and sunny weather but thankfully another
large tree provided some much needed protection. Our club was represented with six cars and
because of that, we won an upcoming cookout provided by Pat Harrington and his son. Plus
every one of our cars received a trophy. Look below to see who attended and the kind of car
they brought to the show. (Also, Mike and Carol Smith came by after lunch to have some candy
and share our cool spot).
55 Chevy Nomad-True and Sherry Osborn
55 Chevy Sedan-Harold Parker
56 Chevy Hardtop-Mel and Rustyne Harris
57 Chevy Nomad-Larry and Annette Myers
65 Chevy Corvette-Mark Houser
69 Plymouth Roadrunner-Mark Houser (You read that correctly. A Mopar with our Chevys!!)

A busy three weeks is coming up with the Perkins Show, Cruisin’ the Coast and the Fall Foliage
trip. Please travel safe if you’re attending any of these events. We’ll see you at the next club
meeting, which won’t be held until the 21st of October, 3 pm at Coits.

Mel Harris
President COCCC
MINUTES
September 09, 2007 Meeting
C.O.C.C.C.
Meeting called to order at 3:04 p.m.
Mel thanked everyone for coming and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
Annette Myers made a motion to accept the minutes of the last meeting as printed in the
newsletter. Motion was seconded by Ken Buchanan and the motion passed by membership vote.
Rustyne Harris gave a Treasures report as a stand in for Peggy Buchanan, who was out of town.
Ken Buchanan made the motion to accept the report, second was made by Kay Lynn Dragoo and
passed by membership vote.
OLD BUSINESS:
• Cars needed at the Bradford Village retirement center on the 19th of September.
• The Two Pat’s car show is on the 22nd. The club had committed to attending this
show last May and Mel encouraged everyone who could attend to do so.
• Perkins car show is on the 29th. John Dragoo invited us all to try to attend. They
are expecting a large number of cars. Additional information can be obtained on
the web site. cityofperkins.net Plans were made to meet at the Brahms at 15th
and I35, Edmond at 8:00 a.m., for those who wish to travel together.
• September 30th is the Francis Tuttle Open house.
Mel passed around sign up sheets for the above events. The plan is to contact
everyone before the event to remind them.
•

For all of those who are going to go on the Fall Foliage Trip (please contact each
other to make travel plans).

NEW BUSINESS:
• After some discussion it was decided that the next official Dinner Cruise will be
sometime after the first of the year. A motion was made by Martha Duerksen and
seconded by Mark Houser. Passed by membership vote.
•

Mel introduced a new monthly program called “INFORMATION FOR YOU”.
He did the first one on what you can do with brake fluid. Larry Myers will present
the October tip, Rodney Duerksen the November one and Ken Monroe will
present the January one. December will be skipped because of the Christmas
Party.

The question of “What was the first toy advertised on T.V.” was answered by several people
after a hint was given. John Dragoo suggested that we give the prize to the grandson of Joe and
Donna McIninch.
50/50 Pot was drawn for, won by True Osborn and donated back to the club.
Other door prizes were distributed.
The members then enjoyed Bow Tie cookies made by Annette Myers.
At 4:15 p.m. Ken Buchanan made the motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Rodney
Duerksen and passed by membership vote.
Respectfully submitted by Rustyne Harris for Gloria Escalera
PHOTOS FROM RECENT DINNER CRUISE

POP’S RESTAURANT STOP
Richard & Linda Bahr, Ken & Cici Monroe, Rodney & Martha Duerksen, Mel & Rustyne
Harris, Larry & Annette Myers stop for a soda pop at Pop’s after cruising to Perkins car show.

Winners at Two Pat’s car show in Duffner Park

Winners at Perkins car show

Central OK Classic Chevy Club website: www.55-57chevys.com
Upcoming Events
October 12, 13 & 14, 2007 H & H Classic Chevy Parts will celebrate their 25th
Anniversary open house. The Arkansas Classic Chevy group is holding the Fall Foliage
at the same weekend. Info@hhclassic.com
Make your reservations early.
May 2 & 3, 2008 Lone Star Classic Chevy Show in West, Texas 13 mi North of Waco.
The hotel is small and there's only one, so if you're coming, make reservations early!!
They're including 55-72 Chevys and there's no judging. Hotel is the Czech Inn, (254)
826-0900, , www.czechinnofwaco.com, Lone Star rate is $79. Entry is $30. Hosted by the
Heart of Texas Classic Chevy Club of Waco. Contacts are Richard Hykel, President
(254-913-3070, & Mary Degner 254-756-4637
February 7 – 10, 2008 Classic Chevy International’s 16th Annual Winter Nationals, Old
Town/Kissimmee, FL. Host Hotel: Comfort Suites Resort (407)-397-7848 $87 Suites
Register on-line at www.ClassicChevy.com Registration cut-off date January 31, 2008.
July 20 – 24, 2008 20th Annual Chevrolet Nomad Association Convention at the Holiday
Inn Charleston House, Charleston, West Virginia. Reservations: (304)-344-4092

PHOTOS FROM CLAREMORE SHOW, SEPTEMBER 2002

Next Meeting: Sunday,
October 21, 2007 at Coit’s
39th & N. Penn. 3p.m.
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